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Subject / Object Pronouns - Possessive 
Adjectives / Pronouns 2

1. - 16. sorularda, verilen cümlede boş 
bırakılan yerlere uygun düşen sözcük ya da 
ifadeyi bulunuz.

1. When Jane was offered a higher salary by ---- 
company, ---- accepted it without any hesitation.

A)   hers / she
B)   she / her
C)   her / they
D)   theirs / her
E)   her / she

2. Andy’s ideas are not better than ----, but the 
manager always thinks that ---- is more creative 
than me.

A)   me / him
B)   mine / he
C)   my / it
D)   I / he
E)   mine / his

3. When they are 18, almost all teenagers want 
to live in ---- own house but their families don’t 
allow ---- for that.

A)   their / them
B)   our / their
C)   his / their
D)   theirs / them
E)   they / they

4. Everybody should know ---- responsibilities and 
limits and ---- should obey the rules all the time 
in a civilized society.

A)   theirs / their
B)   her / she
C)   his / them
D)   their / they
E)   them / their

5. Although ---- looks longer, ---- essay covers 
the subject more academically, so I’m sure the 
professor will appreciate it.

A)   my / yours
B)   his / yours
C)   mine / your
D)   theirs / hers
E)   your / my

6. A friend of ---- called and asked about ---- and I 
told him you would be here in two hours.

A)   yours / you
B)   mine / his
C)   you / you
D)   theirs / he
E)   your / yours

7. As ---- are very low in number, pandas are 
specially protected within ---- natural habitat.

A)   their / their
B)   they / them
C)   theirs / they
D)   theirs / them
E)   they / their

8. After what ---- had done in the party, Carrie 
apologized to ---- and we solved the issue.

A)   she / mine
B)   her / my
C)   she / me
D)   hers / me
E)   hers / my
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MODALS - 8 324
1. - 20. sorularda, verilen cümlede boş 
bırakılan yerlere uygun düşen sözcük ya da 
ifadeyi bulunuz.

1. The world is going to end one day and there 
is nothing we ---- about it. However, we ---- the 
process.

A)   can do / can delay
B)   should do / could have delayed
C)   must do / should delay
D)   may do / need to delay
E)   should do / may not delay

2. Politicians ---- careful with everything that 
comes out of their mouth. Their words can be 
used against them.

A)   don’t need to be B)   must be
C)   should have been D)   could have been
 E)   used to be

3. My boyfriend ---- me if I wanted to go with him 
before he promised his friends that we would 
attend the party together.

A)   must have been asking
B)   could be asking
C)   couldn’t have asked
D)   should have asked
E)   must have asked

4. The singer ---- so many songs. We only asked 
her to sing two but we are grateful that she did.

A)   must be singing B)   should sing
C)   couldn’t have sung D)   had to sing
 E)   didn’t need to sing

5. You ---- me to say yes to such a silly request. 
You would know that I would never accept 
driving you to work every day.

A)   have to expect
B)   could be expecting
C)   must have expected
D)   should expect
E)   cannot have expected

6. You ---- to me now because your eyes are 
twitching. You do that only when you lie.

A)   should lie  B)   could have lied
C)   need to be lying D)   must be lying
 E)   don’t have to lie

7. Some people ---- that my grandmother ---- the 
future. I wish she were alive to tell me what 
would happen to me.

A)   would say / should tell
B)   had to say / can be telling
C)   used to say / could tell
D)   may say / has to tell
E)   could say / had better tell

8. Your father ---- his debts because he has started 
spending money on luxuries things like very 
expensive leather shoes.

A)   must have paid B)   could be paying
C)   used to pay D)   should pay
 E)   might pay

9. In the cartoons, the good guys ---- win. That’s 
not how life works. Sometimes the good guys 
lose even though they try very hard.

A)   may always
B)   couldn’t always
C)   are always able to 
D)   didn’t always use to 
E)   don’t always need to

10. If you want to get a mortgage and buy a house, 
you ---- some money of yours because the bank 
doesn’t pay you the full amount.

A)   shouldn’t have B)   can have
C)   may have  D)   could have
 E)   must have


